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every Friday at 11<No
street. hikI entered at the ('am-

iv»r i.<>sr«hh neoond <*Ihhh mall uial
< 11. .. |m i .111itum *t,itt)

(itmclcu. H. V. .Ian. 1». I»*l.

.'.While the T,ea<cuo <»f .Nation*. <von

«lk modified hv the frfwrrvatloMH
ilfM'M not tal:r Oho fttmn wbleh I belh'v*
H -IimiVI, ntamofcy, jiwMolul ratliev than
ifjo'Uical t III ink it i* Che pari of wis¬
dom now t<< ratify it with H'.u'h lonrvti-

tSons us ^ilml by Mm* Scnntc.' *jiid
Oovoam»r l^ivmk 0. I<ow<!«n. in a Jetter
rop! viiiK tf I'uiIe<I Htattw SchmI'm \\ ,-

K 1 torn.lj. Idt»li<>, wlw. had rooui'wtcO
<3ov«>rnor !w»\v<Vm\'h poultIon on I)»«. la*a-

flic ot Niktboifs. (Jovorttor I*>w(!on is a

fin>N[)c<iuiiVo oamtktato for pmddcnf.

A n/1 now fUtin <Miefid news Min?
tfth1 Poii(jr*i*»<i«iind It^-oONl In uIhiiiI to

Micciunli U> Hi*' '|u«i|>er HlmitJigo' and m»*

pond, $it f»*r nlutnaJtion of the
invent crb/ih. '1'Ih* ifcwx.will no doubt
h<* re<*«l(\Nxl J*y 1)1*1 IpubHWu'ivi of t In
noun-try wi<t)h <wo4txwiwi4it>u. Won't soru»

brotfrnr nt*- 'Ui il/Ju' ooratfiou ami -yi'i'lO*
*a hortmUe "<H«l l.i%MLv»i<U*s" poom and
mhvi' du.s riminod ii»iit>iiit>utu>u, T/4ft> In 0

^wintry now^wmxir oflh*> witihout' th«*
llorwml (is urvMntoiVafhU' And vitli thr
WhontRfO' <*f i^unvukt.iiN^ t-ji nliitrtniing! No
dUniKV itk> tuwitn « .tMi'ufturS) derll in the
woy h<* dltio^iM ro wiutituMVt tlw onnviiyiiut
nftonl top, floodi-iiv Ntwud, puddihj; weight
jmkI kiwl'mi# 'ttlvirt /lun always been
wi*fli us. rlV» x«o rv»U(i<i)OK of tin- vftrot-
tvcmw otf in ilc <»f tlx* volume
uflmn t'.\atM|Minati«Mi jcmI th»< hutter of
frudimH'nt. And <t1»o 'Uasi- iiMeoatitudo of
M all, jutff '.'us lftw K(«r<xnl 1i;p" ,.>tlH>nii"d
<Wm t;lu» itfttMajt'Hi ^ipviw in its earner,
dorki* tin* ftu'l fmnom*'! It. oi*lv comLs
<H0 ii ;. iivir-y *.'ay. Ami in litis (lay
ofel .tin if <«o-^In il<» ji«»i jimuiII anything
tfinf c*» nutifli fiki itilx' uunwn, with

j.»'>.^.ibh' \««i»|»!iijinn <»f "I'iUxi'un'.s Prop.
V>MV." (t Jts (flu. 4J|i4<;t(|,c/Kt livill^ |MM>of of
thr 'liungor i«f |j)Hv liiuiH».ti nu>' to . f.« it.s
iKiitm- in |»f»ii-t. .!fv|JwM-V Auxiliary.

'! !'. Mi'\ i- ji niKrml bbsi {». kiio( L your
. siino .' it.-r im voiic ;jt|\ i.fit.jsinjj |._ '1'
Ibirtiiiin i v <ii' Jwlv^M'tiNiil any tilling l»nr
'V '!"< o\VI< vi||,)\y

(.SurrtiCteHxtfif the fiction of tho Su

prome <Vmt u- a "sut.piiig victory,"
Way«ic II Whoo'.b*. general OOUWH>1 l#T
IheWntt tfnhwm frf»«fue of America. de-,
cJucd In a statement rhirt the only ques¬
tion loft j»1 ¦'' (K) WhMh tin* Ibiuor in¬
terests onld make u.fltflit was whether
i!he eighteenth *im*rulBnciit to (fbp CouWtl-
tutioii was U^ra'JIy aklopted. Auti saloon
f<>iv<"H. In- said, had m> fear of a £tKH.v»«
ful attaok in Hhflt direction, The
iiit) #u-»talnod. Mr. \\W-r ^aid. tlu
'.ono(iii»ti.iiutlity of provM&ns detttiiuK
'in toxica tin#" Ibpior to mean any bev* r-

t'Ki- .which (".ntaittH one-half of I per
¦"(.lit or more alcohofl. It ulso sustained,
it- 1I<I<1< <1. Mm' power of C'onjfl'O's to pro-
i'l»H witch Honor tvnd have the law tr.ke
flfcut at oiico, wlflnout viofcvtli'K the ('on
tit «i t ton.

A dr.wiwktle xtory «»f eight mouth* 'mrd.-
.hips and (h'gredatkui# as a pri-oner in
i Mexican1 bandit camp was t«M M011-
'ijiy l«y 'Mps Cora Leo Nturjfh, a Virgin-:
iii, before a MeHste committee lnve*ti*
atMi# tin- Mexican situation. Mr*. Stur-
.i< told bow her old mother, worn out

y toiitf Wiffi-rhiK ami humiliation. died
f staityfttfon after their plantation bad
eeii looted by Che bandits, ami l>ow .she

I

.ttd been forced }to go into tin* hills to
ut wood ami of a long tramp to another
.amp with a ai-oret mo»>«age.

Uov. Hugh MuncMson of Lancaster has
-ecu elected executive secretary and bu*-
iio*k montfer of the Columbia Thealog-
cnl Honrtnany and t* a."»otnlng hi* new

'¦utles with the opening of the New i'ear
¦enn at the Institution He will oou-

inne to preach at the Twuica-ster chuiVh
'or K few imtonfhx until he can find a

.ewidencc in Columbia. but Ms connection
with the seminary has already begun.
?>r. Murchi-on is well known in <tl! parte
»t <t'he St'ii'te, especially because of his
-terriers during the u^t-r with tVr. Str.te
t.\u.uei'l of 4^1'fciiHe.
.County Auditor Marion C. Fudge of

Otic-iter county ha<s forwarded to Gov.
emor (\iopor /his resignation. to take ef¬
fect January 10, provided a successor

'.ini be appointed by that "time. The con

Hti«*n of his 'healt.h ant-1 insufficiency of
-.alary to wweant the-empayment of help
nei«dc<l in the office are the causes us-

-iiftuvl by Mr. Finite for his resigna¬
tion.

Il- a'l the 1 liberty Motor Sale* Xl'ire
v.'l and save some money.

Wl!l Wilson Br Well AgalaT

The Kuoxvjlle Sentinel frooi an

interview by « Rdthngrf Nun Hut.Jn. t

xii el«4x»nate HSpont on Hie Moat*) of I'ff*
fdetw Wife-m fnm it* incluJency up lo

Into, iniprojwion being l«*-ft upon tin
reader that what Tin* Hun ppHhiccd wuh

lubhorixed by 1 >»., Grayson. an n<> otbei
''authoititat.ive source" cottl-d be wutfgost'
«4i. With tihv Wnbury of the case- 4U
turn* for buttor ami W*>rse.-there i* no

creation t« dfal, What the public 1«
moor Interested in to future posaibilitief.
Th« Sun's autlmrlty undertook to wake
.in<*wer to the iii*iK»i'taiyt quotation, and
the qu^Mtlon Wlidoh 'ha* boon uppermost
In Chi1 minds of the people"Will tibe

pya#)iH bo a» ahsol utely JRflJ] aikau

again?'* Tin direct utatdiMitft is made
tln« "unions aometihtof wholly unfme-
*oon occurs.ami of cowrie, human life
i, np<tirlain 'that there is at preient no

reason to expect. wf wdH 'have within
n nmntih in the White IJouso a perfectly
competent working President."
The Hun's an»tlborR.v is Inclined to ad-

wise that "if there a«re any m<#» In or

out of Cooffrcfifr wfl»o are conniving In
tholT oiiposHion to tiho Wiflaon policies
and mooting awl joining Iwue at an

»n pIv day with a prt^wklen-t wlho in be¬
low par mentally, or below p»r physi¬
cally, in a permanent souse. In my judg¬
ment those geivtfleimon had better tilt their
.thinking caps ait a different angle if tlicv

to avoid gra»vo discomfiture." He
declare* 'tfbat "It seems ahno«t Incredible
tt> say ao, but It can be said with per¬

fect trutfh rt>at Hho Preafdent lhas enjoy¬
ed and profited tronondouefliyby one fe4\i*
ture of his iflllncrti. The perfect rest which
"n*^ been foixNnl upon him has done him
mentally and phywicalMy a world of good
It wn« the President's firtft vacation In
1.1 yewm ainl (he 'has enjoyed and profiled
try it Hhor^ujtfhly «nd Immenstfy, mud he
never w<xrl«! * moineivt"-~Ohai lotto
Observer. 1

'"Plie bnyV looked dtove]<y Ln a navy
blue owtrt'dh plmne.".Ptirlington Hivwk-
eyo. If sflie will 'flag us on t*he wa.V,
we'll lend 'bv.r 'half our robe..Chicago
Tribune

Mono IUvmu 12(X) «CrtfcltuoiU» pollers arc

published Ifa tflie United SbatXH, accord¬
ing i&» figures of tihe department of Jus-
tire. A waste of wltfite pa/per »t'hat should
In* HtMppirid..©aUitnunone American.

Read the lis>t of want ads today

Wilson .May Kvi> For Third Term.

< Philadelphia I^edgcr;
President WtUon'a rccruileseeuce a#

i Candida te for renomination muy be the
wdlhcal sensation of t>he coming Inipor-
awt week In the Democratic party uf-

fair*,
'Who elm-en Oil /h<nir <kxilslon uf UiK

on-in-taw, William (J. MeAdoo, not to
ako part in the Jackson I>ay henCh
'how of avowed aspirant** wh-h said to*

Mght by a Uo^Micnft't of national renown

m bo <hie direotly to the strong \m>ksI-
11 Itles tihat Mr. Wilson might run aguin.
Hiat alleged determination on the Pr«s-
de.nt'a part if directly connected with
110 tangled treaty and league situation
n tfc Senate of the United State**.
The President is said to adhere te

vmHotwdy and upoonw>ixuni«ln<gly^to rat
floatlou without reservations. Mr. Mc-
Vdoo. according to tfnat version. bccamft
tCQiialnted with the President'# views
it'or about Ohristmas time. Hi* uext
*tep was to 8end in his rewrote for the
T*ok*>n I>h.v festivities. He allowed it
to be 1 inferred that he did nob care to
tgure as a rival of hi® father-in-law, .

If the President seriously contemplate#
appealing to the country for a vote of
confidence iu (his treaty and league pol-
.cy, it imwt predicate a txflief on his
*>wn part and that of his physicians
*1»at he is on the «wkft and certain r^ad
to recovery.

"President Wilson could and would
be at Ws derft today !f Pd let hint."
said Adbvlna,l Grayson (to tihe Public
Ledger correspondent at the White
House. That statement was called forth
by the correspondent's aBusian to an

aipparenrtHy "inspired" assertion now

making rtlho rounds of Washington to the
effect tihat at the end of j^ie month, bar
ring unforeseen contingencies, (the United
States would once more have a "fully
competent and functioning chief magis¬
trate.* AdmHnal Grayson permits it to
be understood tihat his patient is al¬
ready "competent" in a medical sense

and is refnalnin* from "functioning" on-

'y because his doctors refuses to allow
it. .

Tlu* objective of Admiral Grayson's
"Wftfessionnl stratejrj' in the President'*
"nse is to discharge a fully cured and
not a semi-cured patient. With tihat
sronl 111 view, he is deciduitis: ruthlesjfly,
and lie savs regretfully, to permit to
come before the President even business
marked "ureent" in red letters.

Dr. Gravson'e lot is not a linppy one.

Never ijo murfti as in these days of con-

vnT^sceuce. It is understood. has the
President been more difficult to "man-
.M;e " His pfhvsicfan'B tnsk on the one

hand is to -mollify those \Vlin would pain
Mr. Wilson's ear in .connection witli

pre«t»iug matters and oh the other hand
to hold in lenrfh the President'* ambi¬
tions to remuue bin Admiral
QMjwon Ih living Ms way, and the
vsult.. he hope*, will be to restore the
('resident, wheu it in t'lMMitfhii safe to"do
*7, to socnethlng like hit former self. "N
"Unfortunate," explains Doctor

Gpaynon. "mine is not an <act of science
und I 'cannot name the ckiy when thW
will hi."

ANNOUNCEMENTS
KOK MAVOU.

i horobi' auuouueo myaelf us i. cau*
'lidnt>. for Mayor of the City of Camden
at the approaching primary election, sub¬
ject to the rules of the democratic' party
of the Cltjr. of Camden. Your .support
will be appreciated. If elected I pledgtf
a clean buttineas administration.

. W, J. DUNN
Camden, S. 0. I)w. 2i>, 1919.

I 'heix4>y auuoimce jntyHaif &a a oandi-
lafte f«»r Mayor in the alppnoocfoinc mu¬

nicipal election.
O. P. DuBOSH.

FOR ALDERMAN
We hereby announce Kennedy Hlake-

ney as a' candidate for Alderman from
Ward Hix in the approaching Democrat*
io Primary If elected we are confident
he will make u conscientious officer.

Many Friends.
January 1st, 1920.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for rc-eleetiou to the office of Alderman
'rom Ward Six, subject to the democratic
primary.

W. K. HOUGH

I Iher^Jiy anpotwipe myoelf a candidate
fort- re-eiectton a« ABdetttrau from Ward
One for the C&ty of Catmleoi at the ap¬
proaching city primary. s

W. L. JACKSON

We hereby atinomwe K. C. Zcuip *
candidate for Alderman -from Ward Four,
We brieve 'h* will make a conscientious
officer if elected.

Mauy Friends.

The iwvme of Mr. II. J. Carrison. Jr.,
is announced an a candidate for Alder*
man from Wand Four of the City of
Camden in the ooimiug municipal pri-
mary.

Voters.

The friends of Mr. W. It. DeLoache
mnmmre 'his name ns a candidate for
\Wormian of the City of Camden from
\Vard Five nt the approaching munici¬
pal primary.

LOST CERTIFICATE
Notice is hereby given that Certifi¬

cate Xo. 155 of Series No. 10 represent¬
ing five shares of the Enterprise Huild-
ns and Loan Association i>«ued in
faVor of Live Onk Camp No. 49 W. O
>V. of Camden, S. C lias been lost and
that after due notice application wilJ
>e made for a new certificate*

M. G. HrCKAUEE,
Clerk

¦Tarn den. S. C.,_Jan S. 1920. .

Regulating the Jigger*tor.
This Spark*. Or , editor must have

teen suffering *be i«me as noine of our
busine** men when be wrote the follow--
inn :

"It is getting high time (but the town
authorities were 'taking noiiu> steps to
put (i to tbe everlasting tinkering
with I'orils mid more or less drlapidated
Cgrt <>ii the streets an outraged
public takes the matter in hand/\Yhether
i'V not it, is possible t<i regulate the "Jlg-
gevator" on a ear without racing the
engine for thirty minutes we don't elaiui
to know, but we do beHeVI that lionest,
hard-working people, trying to mind their
Own business, are entitled to some con¬
sideration. Half the time it is impossible
to telephone, trausact business in the
stores or bear one's owu voire because
some ""bug" is parked near the sidewalk
trying to «e<! how loud he eau make an
asthmatic motor go without its flying to
pieces. If it In absolutely necessary to
the wftl!4>ehif of a "flivver" that it be
permitted to mate at intervals &. noise
like -1,000 machine guns and a Ixiiler
factory the owner should be required
to take it two miles out of town when¬
ever it feels a spell coming on, or at
least take it into s^ne shop where they
cap do something for whait's-the-matter-
with-it."

GKORG1A FARM pAROAlNS
One mile from good town near Savc.11-

naili, a «ix horse fawn under high state
of cultivation; four tenant houses with'
good tenants;fine land, well drained,
good improvements. A re&l f^rtn for
onKy $05 per a<n-e.

172 acre* one mile of railrooad; two
dwcltimoH. three tenant houses, barns
and outbuildings. Lots of good timber,
and onlliy $8000.
435 no reh 20 miles from Savannah

with paved mad fifteen miles of way;
00 cleared and 224 fenced; good improve¬
ments. $20 per acre.

3251 acres seventeen mWes from Sa¬
vannah, with paved road in two miles
of property ; railrooad on one aide and
ptrblic highway through center, BOO acres
cultivated and fenced; several tenant
houses; 7 million feet of timber. $20
per acre.

250 acres about 25 miles from Savan¬
nah. right at roil road station, 150 cul¬
tivated and fenced, Fine land, good
improvements. $65 per acre.

Two adjoining tracts in Liberty Coun¬
ty 30 miles from Savannah with about
S500 acres; salt water river along norths
ern side of property ; near railroad- and
with best labor conditions in South. This
is finest proposition on market for stock
raising, general fanning, or could, be
easily developed inito trucking section
similar to Youngs Island. Cheap and
vvorth investigating.

It. L. COOPER
Savannah, Oeorglu

40-42

At all thn iji tl.o artistic iiv/ciiii;g
> in demand, whether lar.'je or small,
nP nsivo or inexpensive. An at-
ractivc. inexpensive"Ipu^c, lio vever,
s ail exception. QUICKE1LT BuiiRa-
!o\vs combine beauty and economy.

VeHouse
Is EasilyRented

Z7i//ckb\££
RLINGAI .OW NO. -43

ihoruii^lil v t lie in tils ..I tbe aierHRi' renter; Is vs|ii'eiall>
Mill! I<»r uMitinc (>ur|Mi.H<'H li is \\«.!I built, cor.v, convenient, well
tiKhtcrt. well * cult I ;i I . I. :«t . r a «*I i \ ». >l It inside ami outit lid sin.ill.
hill i'ii/ If is itic\i>ciislvc iii construction, but will brine .'

;;nni| ri n1 A Ikmihi Iiki l.irut' is ;is iniirli :i drawback ax a house ton
small TIi:n one is just ihu riirlit size lluiiKalow.s are always in
demand QUfCKBILT Ituntialow Nn. |; is neither cheap neir elab
orate It is < t >< ¦' >. 111 % ilesinmil to iiiiKi: the best investment from

refit .' iiiiI;i«>Ii t

In crectinfc thu bungalow you will
GAVE

ii/ a c 7~1V M !'..> !'¦ ii i ts .tlii..ir .111.1 (1.0 Inru1'
W /\^) t £!>-Wil.,r,. |.il<-~> . s< ti|' luinlior .iff thus «¦ 11mliiiit«*<!

TIME-
i I'hiiIm r is u.M*il Vmi t»i>v nn surplus nintvrlul.
'¦.i n |iit < i- i.l' iti.iliri.il li.is li* own pl.iro Kvcrythlni'

iiiiii.im-1«.«! .iml .¦>>Miiii.ilt/i'il. Tin1 in^riii'lltm* l<»
. -.. .mil thv order rrerlimi in siinplo.

.<-i in l.uikini: lur in.iiiTi.il Tin' time <>nliii;iril.v jv-
11iti. i» f > riittliur ami trimming is Ah a I.»rn.

i. Imkim- liuili iii p-iiii't'*. tun tli.it nnwh llnir .id I
m 'l -il tc i|:Htrili tin').

MONEY-

IWilli iin mih.' pruuss .«f .ri-1-ti..n *>'ftti*iiiati/i'dL-r\DKJt\~ ', i.i tn.i'I«¦**«.. ih>- i_ri.it liiiililliii; "ItiiK.ilmo".pre-
.tiin.it i n i !. tiKii- i iiii.iti.iii->l (In- l.it.'ir tii '"Cu- croft Ion «<f ;v

QUICKHILT r.-rij: il>iM i< i .Vi.i-il In >. minimum >ind tluTeforc, a
ll.il...iI-!\ I if ,|lil;i;rs|x. .. 11 < Iv XIHTICIU'C

with i..1. i i> .1 ii. h -v :-i . .'..i -> 'ni<- cr<lln»ry
In »\ 11 lil.. I'll »i t m t, \\ . r *

* **it! in \» ii- nt r»> 1'i-ii ti. -ml l.ilmr, U
lit ". \\|"| "ii- OUICKOILT Ituncii

"W 1': *¦ » ...!...! -X l "I til .! .! 11 Tli.1 ( i\ n t ;i II Villi
¦..I f v ii .. r r.,. .4..and

*"'-i "i.''i .: i. .. .¦"-( it
n"ii M . i. .. > i "i i |. \ nn

-It. .1 -\l i.' 11 "lis ,i "I I
'\|">l t ",V .'I 111

.i. ' ..I x, . .i ,.t i
...» I . Ill- ,1- .it

. I ! ..I (I,
i. . i * ; .' ' 'i i\ '. r. -hi

11 ,i .,. ». (-1 «iii-% «-..* ¦.

. i ' .. . . -s. Nl|
" ;l 'I .. I .'I'll I' i! 111.1 trr'..l I

1'.i1 .. .is. i.-:«- i* ..hiK i

QUICKBILT Bungalow Dept.,
A. C. I uxbury Lumber Co.,

Charleston, S. C. A

A Safe, Profitable Investment.
One of the heat Investments obtainable is the attractive,

serviceable, rentable house. That is, if the cost of the house
is not too great. It Is difficult to lower the cost without cheap¬
ening tho house. It is possible, however, with the QUICKBILT
Iiungalow No. 4;i, for it Is built for Just thot purpose. A hous
ami lot costing $l,.r»00.00 and renting for dn average of $2.">
per month, is bringing :!<> per. ccnt. interest. Taxes, Insurance,
repairs. etc.. wiH rrdm-r it to about~m .rent. Can you
riake a better investment ? Tho rent Incomes from an attractive
QUICKBILT Hnngalow at this time of high rents and universal
demand for houses, will make It s profitable Investment.

Build On Your Undeveloped Lot.

WRITE TO-DAY
lor further ii>foruijitIon and a copy of our attractive illustrated
'.ook, "QUICKBILT Bungalows" No. C-45.lt will 'explain all about
No. It it it* I .iit.w'iv other attractive QUICKBILT Bungalows. It is
KKKK for Hie asking. Merely All out the coupon below and mall it.
Metier .still. If Hungalow No. 43 pleases you, tell uh the color de-
fired and instruct us to ship immediately.

Popular for its Convenience.
Ti> house H slnppod F O. B. Chariest on. complete with nil nec-

itiaieri;* i except brick work Hize. over all,
i'l-fl \ ;U» ft There are two large bed roonyi. one 12¦ ft. x 12-ft.,
jnnl line I- ft. x !. -ft a spacious living room. 12-ft. X 18 ft.. a
Vitclu ii. 1". it x O ft closets and an attractive front porch. 16-ft.
\ »; fI The construction Is largely ot North Carolina Pine, the
"Wood Vnlversal." thoroughly kiln dried Excellent flooring and
tiling W.ilis hinlt In panels of siding lined with heavy paper to

w.umlh. lniral<U>. llie-i.-sUiing stsndnrd nsphatt .htngtcs.
..itli hi.iii- green ir red ilnish Excellent doors and sash. All

csN.irv ii ins il l h.irilv\.i|-e furnished. House conies with ex-
ri¦ r w.ill.t .iri\ olio of :i

.;ini'». r of mt n. I 11 <I «.«»It«r¦« <ir

; ijnlefl with <.(.. hc.iv> <>,1 nt

l-rirnms palm Kxierior trim .«ti*l
.IIHIlIf fl It Hi t || jt 11 . t I «jtll
lu :t»\ ''oat i. t prtmmj: imlni

QUICKBILT BUNIiALOW 01 PARTMtNT,
A C TUXRliRY UJMbER CO.. Charleltoo, 8. C.

r.fntifm^n .Pies-.# iend n« your Cook, "QUICKBILT Bunaalowi"
No. C-45. Aw especially iatercsted in a room houso.
NAME

AODRESS -w

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

Look, Automobile Owners
. .

f . '7 "

.

~

Tires with a Tube FREE for less
than price of Tires alone. Guar¬
anteed 6000 Miles.Standard
Lehigh Tires.

30x3 Ribbed, with Tube Free $12.50
30x3 1-2 Non Skid, with Tube Free . . $16.55
32x3 1-2 Non Skid, with Tube Free ..." $19.50
31x4 Non Skid, with Tube Free .... $25.45
32x4 Non Skid, with Tube Free .... $25.85
33x4 Non Skid, with Tube Free .... $27.10
34x4 Non Skid, with Tube Free .... $27.95

Mohawk Cords,Guaranteed J5000
Miles. Southern Tires and Pure
Gum Red Tubes.

Liberty Motor Sales Co.
Camden, South Carolina


